
Retreat for Girls Scekinn Emvlomnent Eat Ycur Sunday Dinner
At the Portland Restaurant, the HouseCUOTH THE PESSIMIST

10VM IONICS to Be Opened by Volunteers of America

Eiks and Admen, Listen!
"We want l of our members to go

to Seattle night of February In. Will
you go? Object to txvnat for the Eiks
reunion. Seattle Ad club and Elks have
provided lavish entertainment. A big
timedon't miss it Only one day and
two nights away, from home. Train
leaves Union depot via. O.-- R. & N., 12
midnight Returning, leaves Seattle via
Northern Pacific. February 27, at mid-
night Low round trip rates secured.
Tickets good for return until February
29. For reservations and tickets see
Eiks' and Ad club's secretaries.

of Good Service, 342 Washington St.
"

Where to Dmo.
Turkey and chicken dinner at Pee.

less Cafeteria, 104 Fifth street

The Old Reliable
Portland Restaurant, now located at

342 Washington street. .

Electric lights are to be installed in
one of the oldest and most famous Hindu
temples In India.

Llonday, Feb. L J

$100 EACH
PAID FOR

Heilig BoxesJournal Want Ads bring results.

A GlockSale--Tlii- s

paockfor4.50
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Your dock should be in Har-

mony with the furnishings of
your, home an ornament as
well as a good timekeeper; save
on that kind at this huge sale.
We have several mantel clocks very
similar to the one illustrated here. Very
artistic, yet plain lines, fine timekeepers;
regular price; $6.00; sale J Cft
price .

$12 Leather Clocks.... v.f9.00
$10 Leather Clocks..... T.50
$ t Leather Clocks rr.T:T; .00
$ 6 Leather Clocks...... 4.50
$ 4 Leather Clocks.. t... 3.00

Home for working girls is to be ready for . occupancy ..about March .1.

room and board, the use of the laun

Grandfather Qocks, in mahogany, veneer, t C A
$65 values, sale price only . . . . . . . .. . . . . . mjOV
$60 Mahogany Grandfather Clocks only $45
$40 Dark Oak Grandfather Clocks . . . . . . .$30
$35 Light Oak Grandfather Clocks .... ... . . . $25
Chime Clocks that peal out the
quarter hours in sweetest tones,
fumed oak, regular- - $45" dOC
values at .... .... . . . . ; . .

$40 ONYX and CRYSTALMANTEL CLOCK $30
$40 BURNISHED BRASS MANTEL CLOCK $30
$25 VERDE AND BRASS MANTEL CLOCK $20

ELECTRIC CLOCKS, mahogany case, silver dial re- - CA
" quires no winding; $10 value.. .............. PIJU

Other Electric Clocks Similarly Reduced.

EVERY OTHER CLOCK in our entire stock (Big Ben. excepted)
reduced 10 to 20 per cent.

JaegerBrosIs:
266 Morrison St, Between 3rd and 4th

TONIGHT'S AMISOIENTS

IIE1LIG "Get Rich Quick Walling-ford.- "

B A K K ft "Mutt and Jeff."
LYRIC The Merrv Rounders.
OKPHEUM Orpheura circuit vaude-

ville.
PA NT AGE3 Vaudeville.
EMPRESS Sullivan & Considine vau.

tfeville.
TEOPLE'S Motion pictures. ..,

- .Weather Conditions.
The southern Rocky mountain disturb-

ance still .decuples , the same , relative
position that it did this morning, while
over the north and east high pressure
obtains. The interior western Canadi-
an high pressure field is drifting south-
eastward, the barometric reading this1
evening at Winnepeg being 30.64 inches.
Light prectpation has occurred within
the last 12 hours in Utah, Saskatche-
wan, Nebraska. Kansas, Oklahoma, and
in the lower Mississippi Ohio and St.
Lawrence valleys and. lake region, and
moderately heavy preclpatton occurred
in Colorado, and in the south Atlantic
states. The weather is much colder in
central Canada and the northern plains
states, and it is warmer in the gulf,
couth Atlantic and north Atlantio states,
on the Carolina coast, and- from Michi-
gan throughout the St. Lawrence val-
ley -

- The indications are for generally fair
weather Sunday in this district, with In-
creasing cloudiness over northwestern
Washington. North to east winds will
prevail. . r

- . - vrtnrrASTR f -

Portland and vicinity: Sunday fair.
Northeasterly winds. t

Oregon: Sunday fair. Northeasterly
Winds. -

.Washington: Sunday fair. Winds
mostly easterly.

IdahoT Sunday generally fair."
. THEODORE F. DRAKE,

- Acting District Forecaster.

Honor Washington, Uncoia Members
of Lincoln-Garfiel- d post and corps with
their friends filled their hall In the Mul-ke- y

building to Its full seating capacity
Tuesday evening to do honor to the

. birthday:, of . Washington and - Lincoln,
Comrade' McDevltt had charge of the
meeting which was opened by the Vet-
erans' quartette, who gave three vocal
numbers during the evening. Miss Lois
Snider was heard in two Instrumental
solos. Dr. J. E. Hall gave a short and
Interesting history of Washington and
his work. Past Commander J. T. Shaw
jead a paper on "Lincoln the Man and
the Statesman," followed by Mrs. Ca-pe- ll

with "The love story of Abraham
Lincoln." Rev. M. H. McMahon, of the
6th N. Y. Zouaves, told of bis acquaint-
ance with Lincoln during his service in
the civil war, also the shock of his un-
timely death and being unable to obtain
a flag the following day, he bought ma-

terial which was flannel, and his young
wife made on which has since done
duty on all memorial occasions, and is
still ' intact. When he : unfolded that
time-wor- n relic to the audience they
rose to their feet at once and the flag
salute was given In an enthusiastic man-
ner. Refreshments were served at the
close. '.t
- To Torm AlmnnL February JSleven
' class of Lincoln high sohool held a ban-
quet in the Dutch room of the Hazel-woo- d

Monday evening. February J 9

plans were formulated for the organisa-
tion of an active alumni association of
Lincoln high, the February Eleven class
to act as nucleus. During the course of
the evening individual members of the
class were called upon by the toasunas- -
ter. Milton Gevurt. to relate his or her
past year experiences. Earl Hammond
was elected temporary chairman; com-

mittee was appointed to confer with the
proper officials with regard to forming
an alumni. It was further planned that
a reunion of all graduated members of
Lincoln high be held in the near future
for forming plans and effecting a perma-
nent organisation, Notices will be
placed In conspicuous places with regard
to time and place of meeting. .

, " i . - -' i.
Many People ask us how we can make
suit for S5 or 110 less than a great

many tailors In the, city, One of the
reasons is that we-- havBfour depart
ments, and charge our rent accordingly.
j'or instance, we pay zuv a mourn, w

charge $50 to our cleaning and pressing
department, $50 to our men's furnishing
department,' $50 to our men's tailoring

, department and. $50 to, our ladies tai-
loring department, where If we had to
pay all pur running expenses from one
department we would a have to charge
more for our: clothes. See the polntt
Let us make your next suit ' Men's
suits to order, $25 up; ladles' suits to

- SOS Stark, bet,-6t- h and 6th. -
Pubiio Library Votes An examina-

tion for library assistants was given
February. 15. Twenty-nin- e young wo--
men took thia examination and of these
nine were chosen to form the training

. class which will begin study on March
1, continuing for a period of six monthB.
The library is now ready to issue travel-
ing libraries to Sunday school teachers.
These librarle8conslstJargey-OL-book- s
on moral ndjeliglqus. traia!ngFattt- -
eryHara will deliver his .next lecture
on tlS critical period Of Roman history,
on Tuesday evening, February 27, at S

...'o'clock-l- n the auditorium of the Eaat
Portland .branch library, His subject
will be '"'The Downfall of the Roman
Empire," and the lecture will be illus-
trated with stereoptieon views.- - r

Zisottirei on Artistio Anatomy. Dr.
George S. Whiteside will give a short
series of lectures on "Artistic Anatomy"
for art students, the first to be given at
8:30 Thursday evening, February 29, at
the Museum of Art, Fifth and Taylor.

T. w. c: a. BooiaL There was a
slate social" in the Y. W. C. A. Fri-

day night that attracted folks that had
been severally former residents of some

n

The New Lodge

Member
is enthusiastic and generally
hurries to the most handy place
to provide himself with the em-
blem of his cherished order;'

Don't in a Hurry
Come to "Heitkemp-er,s- "

Before Buying
We have all kinds, inexpensive
to the most elaborate, in great
variety of prices. Rings, Charms,
Fins and Buttons; hand made
in our own. factory. Up to. date
and made to last .;.

QUALITY LODGE AND
' SOCIETY EMBLEMS

rjewelers and Diamond Dealers
YEON BLDG. 130 STH ST.

"Many a cheap article passes as be-

ing extraordinary' simply because it's
tagged at a high price."

nlntates,'1nc!Udlnf 5 Wlsconsinr Illi-
nois, Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska,,, Iowa,
Minnesota, North and South DaRota.
Two hundred - were present. -?- - The time
was occupied with games, music and
refreshments, all of the most delightful
nature. The former residents of Kan-
sas organized themselves into a
permanent Kansas club.- These state
socials have ' been given at stated
Intervals since New Tear's, being held
under the auspices of the Young Men's
and Young Women's Christian associa-
tions. . Before the series has been ended
every state will have had Its social.
either singly or in Combined representa
tion with others, as was the case Fri
day evening.

Hotice Our name is East Portland
Cleaning & Dyeing Works (and not the
east side); Because unscrupulous and
irresponsible parties are Imitating our
name and using our reputation to secure
business, we urge our friends whose kind
patronage we have appreciated In the
past to give their work only to represen
tatives using our wagons and having
business cards bearing the name of the
proprietor. P. J. B. Sarazan. Phone calls
East 4425 or 44 will bring our
agents promptly.1 For the convenience
of west side customers we have opened
a branch office at 688 Gllsan, corner
Twentyrflrst. We are always pleased
to show our patrons and the general
pubiio our complete and modern equip
ment, not equaled by any in the state.

To Hold Heceptloa The opening of
an exhibition of miniatures by , Miss
Laura Coombs Hills is to be the occasion
of 'a rectptlon by the Portland Art asso-
ciation to Its members, on Wednesday
afternoon, from 3 o'clock until 6. Miss
Hills has an International reputation as
a painter of miniatures. Besides the
guest of honor and her sister, the recep
tlon committee consists of Miss Failing
and Mrs. Wortman, of the Exhibition
committee, Mrs. Hoffman of the Art
School committee, and Mrs. Eliot, Mrs,
W. M. Ladd, Mrs. Ayer, Mrs. George
Good, Mrs. C. H. Carey and Mrs, Holt
C. Wilson, wives of the trustees. Tea
will be served In t,he library. '

Sr. Homan to Speak. Dr. Fletcher
Horaan, president of Willamette univer
sity, who is in Portland in the interests
of the financial campaign being waged
by that Institution, will be the speaker
at the usual men's meeting In the audi-
torium of the Young Men's Christian ass-

ociation this afternoon at 3 o'clock. Dr.
Homan has announced as his subject.
"Ideals of Real Men. Willamette stu-
dents will also have a part in the pro
gram, a male quartet from the univer
sity glee club giving several selections.
Following the meeting several Bible
classes, open to all men, will convene.
After these the weekly fellowship sup
per will be served.

Entertainment Is Buocess --The patrl
otic entertainment glveni last Tuesday
evening, under the auspices of the
Sumner Relief Corps, at the east side
library, was much enjoyed. Charming
music was rendered by the ' Markee
Brothers orchestra. Joseph A. Finley's
pacific Male quartet and the veteran
ouartet. The following friends kindly
assisted on the program: Miss Mary
Powell Miss Eva Wells, Mrs. E." K.
Scott. Mrs. L. B. Cramer, Mrs. Thorn
llnson. Mrs. Jennie Prltchard, Miss
Hams, Mrs. Hendee, little Mary Safely
Houff. Dr. Hall delivered an address.

Will Oire Seoture-- The Portland Ar
chitectural clnb announces a lecture to
be given In their club rooms. 2474
Stark street, Tuesday evening, February
26. at 8:30.o clock, by Professor J. J
Stahl of Reed college. The subject will
treat on the development of Reed col
lege architecturally, t The public most
cordially invited.

T. ILO.1 Speaker Miss Caroline E,

Barnum, secretary of the Travelers' Aid
of the Y, MXVA.-wil- l speak this after,
noon at 4 o'clock In the auditorium of
the Y. W. C A. The vocal muslo will
be furnished by Miss Lina B. Llnehan;
Tuesday and Trlqayevnlfiigsir6m:30
to ? o'clock, there will be stereoptlcon
Bible talks.

rnneral of Berllla 8. Bvans The fu
neral of Devllla B. Evans, who died at
the family residence, 112. Alberta street,
Thursday, was held Friday, February
28. Interment being at Mount Scott Park
cemetery. The funeral was largely at
tended by frlenda and. relatives, of lhe
deceased. ;y '. -

' Xeotnre on City planning Frank Lo
gan will lecture on "What Other Cities
Are Dotng-1- n City Planning,J-thl- s after
noon, at 3 o'clock, at the Museum ' of
Art, Fifth and Taylor streets. Mr. Lo
gan's point of view will be that of the
trained architect, and his lecture will be
Illustrated by new lantern slides.

"White Slavery." Subject at Sunday
evening meeting, Branch Four, Socialist
partyzzs gecona St.. at tp. m. airs,
Eleanor Baldwin, literary critic and lec
turer. and Miss Millie Trumbull, secrt
tary of the child labor commission, will
be the speakers. Admission free.

Three-Tear-O-ld Boy Dies The; funeral
of the eon of Mr. and Mrs.
W A. Wren, who died at the family
residence, 654 East Twenty-fift- h street.
Of pneumonia, was held Thursday, Feb
ruary 22, interment being at Mouht
Scott Park cemetery, j

A Simple Home Hemedy for rheuma
tlsm, lumbago or kidney trouble. Sal'
grene contains no. alcohol, alcohol be
ing an Irritant to the kidneys. Sal'
grene 2 ounces, olive oil 4 ounces, mixed
together and taken in 8 teaspoonful
doses, will cure the most obstinate
cases.- ."

"The Xvolntlon of Sexual Morality."
William Thurston Brown, principal of
"The Modern School,", wilt deliver
lecture, the first of a series of three,
on this subject of all subjects, Sunday
BVCUlIiy v O y ww. vn. widiibm wail,
11th end Yamhill. Everybody welcome.

Book Heat Our wagon will call on
tt stated day eaeh week and on a certain
day return your suit neatly pressed for
only $1.60 a month. Can you beat "it?
No money to pay every time a suit i
pressed. Phone us. Main 614,
Unique Tailoring Co., 809 Stark.

"Socialists' at Work." Lyceum lec
ture,- - George H. Ooebel, of New Jersey
Sunday afternoon, 3 o'clock, Ringler'i
ftelVOeeond and Mor risen. Mr. Ooebrt
has just returned from an extended tour
of Alaska and British Columbia.

To Boost for Bridge. A .meeting to
promote ithe' interstate bridge between
Vancouver and Portland over the Colum

t tf&fgfr -

Evr ben to a ral Ad Club
frolic? lEver got In on a gambol
with these frisky "lambs?" You're
on and you know whvlindivid-ua- l

have gladly paid a high as
$100 Der box for nxt Monday
night's show at the Haillg. It a
a double show the greatest gaU
event of the Baaon.

First there
h eomplata Cohaa j Karrla'

ortgrlma iraw Tork reooini-braaUn-ff

prodoctloa of .

GEORGE j Get-Ric- h-

RANDOLPH
CHESTER'S Quick

Wallihibrd
rpeoially cboam by Ad

Club erltici a beinr tna boat
and MMt of anyth3n ahow-Xa- g

at the Bailiff tbia yaar.

To top this off, the ontlra Port-
land Ad Club "Four Hundred.'
lpd by a apwlai troort of 40, will
fill in. round out and vitalise ev-
ery little moment with vim, volta
and vigorous vllllanyl

PRICES:- -
BxoaptiBff boxaa $3M bnya

. tb bant seat la tfco honaa.
Good onaa at S1JSO and S10O,
aallary. aa uauai, 75c, soo.

Box Office Opens Today
Don't wait ' until Monday eure
enough it will be "standing room
only" from 7:45 p. in. Be a wise

"one Blip out thia noon or after-
noon and get yours and while
you r there, think of Bill and bia
Missus that you haven't seen for
months and surprise him with
a eoupls through the mail.

"Rlt" (since 20th) with mwh
pleasure, by Robert Lennox Stew-
art.

Measured by Merit

We Win--

Viewed purely from a

business standpoint, good
printing is always
an investment.
Good printing is judicious
advertising. It yields

you a profit on every . ,

dollar it Costs.

II A 1. Ti .
iviinam yuauiy notog

Costs no more, but
it is worth more, :

because there is
selling force, in it.
Let us demonstrate
this to you now. -

T,M ATvT
f Vv STATIONERY

Corner Fifth and Oak Streets

Makeup
yourmind
4 Then act

Insist upon
having bitulitlr
ic pavement

Portland Marble VcrbA established 1888.
'We carrv the largest and

best stock on the coast. Callk and set our prices before
purchasing elsewhere.
aw sad 369 ronrts Stmt

Opposite City Hall,
ffconea Msja BS8. ISIS.

Footer 5t Klclccr
High Grada Commercial mud CWtrla

Saat fta asd Sast avenn K

rkoitM Seat mil v

- i
tlBERTY' COA L IC:

..11. t i v

dry, sewing room, library and parlor
will be given for $8 per week.

The property,n which the home la
being built, was purchased by the Vol
unteers a year ago last October for
$8000. A concrete basement . and two
rooms of the building were complete at
that time, and while the Improvements
have been under way these two rooms
have been occupied by deserving girla
The building is three stories high, and
has. been arranged with a view to get
ting the best results, considering the
purpose for which it is to be used.

The improvements will cost about
$3000. ' The funds to defray the expense
have been raised by public subscrip-
tion, and Adjutant Starks and other
members of the organisation wish to
thank all who have taken interest In
the undertaking and made possible the
completion of the home.

the students of Jefferson high school
will be given for the benefit of. the
Alblna bramch library in the auditorium
or the school Tuesday evening. .

Mrs. Page to lecture Mrs. Rollin K.
Page, of Salem, will lecture at 4 o'clock.
Tuesday afternoon, at the Museum of
Art, on the "Painting of the Italian
Kenaissance. - - - ;

Xtew international Encyclopedia, u
Morocco, witn aesk, 75. Hyland Bros,
its tn st. , ,

The Ballv Bews BesUarant. iS Al
der. New, clean, Short orders a spe
cialty

Br. T. K. Bammasoh has - returned
rrom jsurope. 607-- 8 Marquam bldg.

All the Delicacies of the season at
the Portland Restaurant, 842 Wash.

Save 80o on dry wood by calling Ed
lefsen Fuel Co.. East 3303.

W. A. Wise and associates. Dainless
dentists, Third and Washington,

Special Sunday menu at the Portland
restaurant 242 Washington,

Werner Patterson Co-- high - gradi
merchant tailors. 250 Stark.

Bargains in building lumber and stove
wood. East 4878,

Stoddard's Lectures, full Morocco, $35.
Hyland Bros., 168 6th st

m

Journal Want Ads bring results. '

4 :

Wm. Reid
Announces His Candidacy as Bepubll--

.... can canaioate oi
cutcurr judgb bepabtxeot bo. 4

Judge Reid has resided 20 years in
Portland and has had 25 'years exper-
ience in the practice of law, also served
6 years as justice of the peace in this
city.

U'ata Aav.j

A HARDMAN PIANO
$210

Original price; $t5. Practically
as good as new.

SIXTH AND BURNSIDE.

Mahoeanv Clocks, with silver
dial, regular price $9.50$12.50 at ...t:..:...
Fumed Oak Clocks, reg-- iAular $13.50 values....... ePlU

Brass and Crystal Clocks, unique
deMKC9 regular $75 val- - tC(
ues at

$57.50 values now at f-5- .

SI

$1

Certified Milk
From i

Clover HIH Farms
r" i. L. THOMPSON

Bottled and sealedMl on the farm under
the most sanitary

I m Iconditions.
II WW

Guaranteed :

Absolutely
; Pure '

Rich in Cream

indorsed by Hearthmm j3oarda and leading
hysiciana of Ore- -
on. Telephone or.

lers to

FOSTLAKS FfTWts tk & CSXaM

As a buffer between the working; girl
strangers in the city and the cheap
lodging houses or life on the streets,
the Volunteers ' of America will soon
open their new Prevention Home, at 12
East Seventh street south. :,;.",

The home, which will be ready for
occupancy about March -- 15, will be in
charge of Adjutant Jessie F. Starks." It
will accommodate 40 persons and Is In-

tended as a retreat for girls who come
to the city looking for work, and who
have no money, or who have so little
that if they buy shelter at all 1t must
necessarily' be in : the cheap and dan-
gerous class of lodging house. .

If the girl has no finances ul all the
home will be open to her free of charge
until she can find employment.. For
those who can afford to pay something,
but whose wages are so small that the
better kind of homes are closed to them.

bla will" beTield in the convention hall
of the Commercial club on the even-
ing of March L A long list of speakers
has been arranged. It Includes, from
Vancouver, Lloyd Dubois, James F Sta--
pleton, H. L Moody, W. B. Conway; o.
R. Aaeaard. and from Portland, C. G
Colt, D. O. Lively, Frank Branch Riiey,
M. O. Munly. , ,

'

Gravel Cars Scarce The county court
yesterday sent word to the United Rail-
ways company that if sufficient gravel
cars are not provided for handling
crushed rock at the Llnnton rockpue
the court will take steps to revoke the
company's franchise. William Esohel,
superintendent of quarries; - reported to
the court that the Llnnton quarry was
not operating more than half the time
on account of not getting cars.

Annual Banquet The annual banquet
of the Michigan Agricultural College
Alumni association at the Y. W. C. A.
last evening was well attended, and
many reminiscences of college days, were
recounted, Howard Evarts Weed, the
retiring president, acteds toastmaster,
and was nominated for reelection, but
declined a third term. E 8. Searing
was elected president, Mrs. Dora Skeels,
past vice-preside-nt, and Mrs. F. E. Man-
gold was reelected secretary.

Mr. Clinton 2togeri Woodruff will
speak on "City Planning" this evening
at 7:45 at the Church of Our Father
(Unitarian), : Seventh and Yamhill.
Morning service at 11 o'clock." Public
cordially invited,

We . sell hair mattresses retail . at
wholesale prices for 2 pocmd beds from
$7.60 and up. We renovate mattresses
and return them 'the same day. Port-
land Curled Hair factory, H. Metzger,
proprietor. 220-22- 8 Front street Main
474, "

- - '

Announcement John H. WooAward
and Emll M. Orth are associated pro
fessionally as partners in the practice
Of law ' as Woodward & Orth. offices
813-14-- Commercial block, " Portland.
Telephone Main 6777. ;

Men's rants Sale Men! buy your
pants of me and save money; $4 trous
ers for $2.26; $6 values, $3.25. My $30
a month rent and system of buying does
It. Jimmy Dunn, room 215, Oregoman
bldg.

Cravenette Overcoats Buy a light
oravenette overcoat now and aave
money, i Always useful In Oregon): $20
coats are now $10. Jimmy Dunn, room
KIR Oreeoniajnl hid . Take elevator.

The Best Place to Get good spectacles
or eyeglasses fitted and not be over
charged is at George Rubensteln's. Eye--
fitting is his specialty, his prices most
reasonable. . 189 3d st, near Taylor.

Bo Ton Want a Term? See Whltmer
Kelly company's "ad" under "For Sale
Farms" In the classified advertisements,
want ad section, page s paper.

Chaan ' Tnal Alhlna Fuel eomnanv.
special reduction,: good' short dry slab-woo- d

for 80 days, or long s.s .lt .last
Phone last u-ii-n.

Ktiimn Jaaaa Kafkias for Cam a a.
Waahougal and way landings, daily ex-ce- nt

Sundav. Leaves Washington stroot
dock at 2 p. m.- -

B.orth Paolflo Lumber Oo. has reduced
the price of its green four foot wood
60c per cord. Ask for prices. Imme
diate delivery.

F. E. Beach 8t Co.,. the pioneer paint
company. Window glass, glazing. Phone
Main 1334, S. , 189 First .,,

Clackamas county taxes received at
610 Chamber of Commerce bldg. Call
or send for tax statement.

The Empire Restaurant, 192 Third,
serves special chicken dinner with ice
cream, 60c. Music today.

- Pacific Tent and Awning Qo. will
move to No. 1 and 8 North 1st St., cor.
Anfceny, March 1. x '

Br. r. Borne Manion, formerly 607
Marquam bldg., has removed to 918
Selling building. -

Hotel Koore, Seaside, Oregon, direct
ly overlooking the ocean. Open all year
Bteam heat ' -

Bead's Modern Xloqnenee, 4 Morocco,
lt" str

Beg-a- l Porms of Oregon by Graves at
Hyland Bros'. 168 6th st 211 2d St

Literary Program, A literary pro.
gram by Principal Hopkins Jenkins, and

SUNDAY DINNER
Nine Full Courses For One, Dollar

$1
Behind this dinner are our Chef's best .efforts , to
give you a Sunday dinner worthy of its name. Your
enjoyment of it is further enhanced by our attractive
dining room, faultlessly set tables and the personal
service of our attendants.

$1

"Those Entertainers"
KING, QUINN AND SWEENY

In Songs and Music.
" "" "Open Evenings Tilf One. " """

Private Booths Excellent Menu Good Music

HOTEL CARLTpjSf
RESTAURANT and GRILL

Washington at 14th Street, Where Popular Prices Prevail.

SINGER'S NEW STORE
Moved rrom 338 Morrison St.

383 ALDER STREET

1 ',.

W1U close oat aU Used Machines at
eost otbsr makes of If aw Machine
$30 and up.

S. S. SIGEL, AGENT
383 AXDia etbiet

ilav.
Main S1S3. Third and l(nyt Eta.

" Accountant and Auditor.
UWT5 BUILDIMO MAHT 6913

","H;'':','V'..C:"'.'--


